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©encrai Intelligence.
Later from Europe.

The Steamship .index, one of the Cunard line, 
18 day» from Liverpool, bound for Boston, put 
into tbif port yesterday, to receive a supply of 
cosh \She experienced uncommonly boisterous 
weather during her passage, and has received 
some slight injury to her bulwarks.

The Ando brought papers to the 16th ult,

“The fame which Bermuda basso long en | high-hsnded measure of the Archbishop, who 
joyed as s healthy residence ha. been endangered j claim» (he supremacy -.f ecclea.artical law 
by a visitation unparalleled in malignity, nnd | it comes in collision with that of the stale.

Newfoundland
Meeting.

iUamagca. Nero 3ïrocrti5cmcntg.
At Woodstock, S. B . by Rev. A. McNutt, on the VF ddev-namimr» inunStS/«r. lAit PaprrtÀouU i» »«». m

17;il Nov. Wr. George L MIC*. or Xvrtiiampton, to *y 10 e'dee*es »>*wa<es«iermat, « l*s left#

in addition to previous advice*.
It was currently reported and generally be

lieved in Liverpool, on the morning the Steamer 
left, that 70,000 French troops had moved to the 
support of the Turks* The following is from fbe 
Liverpool Courier of the 16th.

A telegraph despatch was received in London 
on Monday night, announcing that the Turks 
had advanced on Bucharest between the 5tb and 
11th December, and were fighting there the Fri-, .
day previous. The main body of the Turks bad I - . _ ’ * *
crossed the Danube.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
F„ BILLING * *0\,

JJkVK completed their Importations for this season
J

beyond precedent fatal. 1 confidently hope^und j The Secretary of the Interior lia» presented a The Missionary Meeting held in the Wesley- wr u»™- c. '«wa or ,
pray, however, that the worst m passed, and that luminous report of hi. labors the phst year. The j an Chapel on Wednesday* evening last was one j Harris J. 'ÛmStaTif‘vfoodMock. x
it may plesve Divine Providence in its tnercy •• to ! moat interesting topic discussed in thi» document ! of the most interesting and impressive that has Iu St lohn City. M h uiL, by the Ror. Dr. Gray,
withdraw from ns this plague and gnevod. ; is a claim prelerred by the American Minister, been attended here for man» years. The ad- |
sickness, and onee more restore these l.lajnds to : couched in language by no means conciliatory, in dresses from the platform were well sustained At Dicby. on the 7th nit., bv the Rev. A Gras, Rec
their wonted healthy condition. behalf of citizen, of the United «teles, who had throughout—grave, weighty, and to the point, tor, Mr Tti.ma* Beverly Fxswtca of Westfield Sew

** It becomes I thinks matter of great public accidentally suffered some damage o( properly replete with missionary information calculated . "wright*,"«/"iugby^1"
__importance to consider how Ur, in any luturr during the late unhappy rebellion The Svcre to enliat the sympathies of the an lienee, and to At Sydney, C. B.. on the l?th ult., bv the Rev A.

the day on which she sailed They contain little ; Epidemic, to awful a ..olice of horn......... «may tar, ha. replied «., ,h, note ol the American Biawlate the supporters ofdbe cause to Increased w.a!Î5^j'to ton H and now "ufcr s lav** assortment ol—
he, if eol altogether avoided, at least mitigated, Minister wub a decree of fraokneec, dec.sion, and liberality and usefulness. The Chairman (.John My r*AT €ir+y nn<l While >hlrllnir%
by attention to ihe improvement of the Towns ; good sense, which do honor to h.s dtsoqiI Mcxk, E«-qoire,) went into a full and most gra- Oil the 24th Nor at the r^ider.ce of the bride> .
______ I w..a r__ i . ______  _ .L . , 1 n,e P ... ’ “ . ' - . •... _ , , F . farbsr hr tbs Rn« W T fî.rriv Mr l.mM 1. Sstni. Printed reltoee. Coburg*. Printed lupines end r»»h

meres. V\oolleu and l*ai».ey SHAWL*. CLOAKING*
‘ ‘ ...................... , .% i!i,e>

I lev whose ondving -v-tem. discipline, and doc- By me Her. .lame- Buckley, on the !Sth ult, Mr. SSna^VÈailStTs, ^
. : ’ L. . 11 • .V h,. . Inhn Bx«>HtLL,-to Mite Margaret Crowe, daughter . — ,Booth Fthnios.-Uy the Jacksonville ,noe *** extoll,‘d m the h,l$b”t term3 . hoping oi tlr. jame. Crowe, all ol Lower Onslow. Silk», SatlllS and Velvets,

, **••• o' U» 5th instant, we learn that the Yellow ,hat tbe fha™h W.h,ch nnaer ^ ÎT" i «.mLÎf rvr™'M^Em™ D iw Wub -mmenre s-ortmen, of FAM V GOOD* and * KuSv Ari.ilV 'i
Fever was on the increase at Vomoi nf m»truilHintsl in raising Up would be made able»- . . fbo.nas CHrr.vBtUHto Jii««LranB» V ta% WBree-Ki>»bon«, Trkamiip. Ultwv. for tsslmc untis-%.-rver was oe the mcrewst letups. ¥ dteen of ^ —M. John* $ N F. LeJytr. I sewed .Masilw, âc . &c Flb». i ab. j w >th - -
the gari.son had difd from its effects, nod the ®in£ ,n eartu to tne e ,me ’ ant* »<*», ani fiooa Vlotus, anJ the laigest j cast <u * n Vu- * ■. u*. t't

means would never be wanting to enable it«> -----------—’— --------------- ------------ stock of M'ort tt iMOMtv.
■--- — - — - - harrvl tuv: ....................

concerted to ,Vc«r York Spectatorseason of recess measure» may bi 
secure so desirable an otjecl.” ^

Hia Kiceilency Governor Fllioli,' arrived at j yhOM 
Bermuda, on tbe iAkh Nov.—/*. ^

United States
Resioutios or a Judoe.—Judge Larue, ol 

New Or le a ne, on the 12th instant, addresaiu

1 the vneceaaora of tbe greet
J OI son o: Jimr, bm tb. En,., Shiponuder, to >!» .ÏÏ lî.'ïî. ^ *

...d pious John W«- Eati.x. ■iEUghmrof A. Eaton E«j.,eI1 of St. John. SB. »d Br'oZi m

hie office of Judge of the first district court. The
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disorder had broken out among the citizens. . .
Capt Casey, the United Stst-s Indian Agent i tealou. and venerated mmiaters to carry out} 

had arrived with Authority to offer the Indians’ thcir beneficent ptirpo** towardit their fellow | _ Dmtl)9. Ready Made Clothing
Uiev have ever Imoortv d 

2f^* The whole of which havina bt-en puirliawd In tile
Tbe Paris p iper Prent says that Gortschakotf 

has made his attack with hia 20,000 men, and 
had been again defeated.

Trebizondie letters strife that authentic de
tails have been received of the last engagement, 
in the Caucasus, in which 20,000 Russian» were 
overpowered by Schamyl'a troops, and all that 
were not killed were taken prisoners. ,*

The reports of tbe Turkish successes in Asia, 
were credited at Constantinople. 

s A Lyons paper mentions that immense qnan- 
tiei of ammunition had been forwarded from the ! 
arsenal of that city to Toulon. ,
- In Paris the feeling among the public and in 

tbe highest quarters again Russia continued to 
increase.

In Wadachia the population of tbe Principal
ities a^e in lbe utmost exasperation against the 
Russians in consequence of the vexations to 
which they are subjected from the Russian troops, 
and the insolence ot the" Russian generals, and 
that in the event of a more decided advantage 
being gained by the Turks, the whole country 
would be up in a. ms against tbe invaders.— Col.

5ew Brunswick
6t. John and Liverpool Lise or Pac- 

XttTJ.—It is a singular fact, and one that all 
shippers, importers and insurance agents should 
be aware of, that since the establishment of the 
line not a single claim for insurance on goods 
brought out by these vessels has been made, if 
wc except that for the threu horses belonging to 
the Province. The Eudncia had a most boister
ous passage, several vessels having been lost at 
the time, yet not even on the goods brought by 
her was a single claim made. The I menial 
brought goods to the value of more than £ 100,- 
CG0, on which the Underwriters had not to pay a 
dollar, lui portera faiyly expect, under these 
circumstances, to have merchandize imported 
by these vessels, insured at', a very low rate.— 
Si John paper.

Dkce Loads.—The Honourable Board oi 
Customs in London, have informed the* Control
ler here that be must not allow any description 
of cargo tchatever to be carried on tbe poops of 
vessels wholly or m park laden with Timber or 
Wood1 Goods, between 1st September and 1st 
May—Courier.

Scddks Death.—Yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Charks Leonard of this city, son of the late John 
Leonard, eailmftker, while at work on board tbe 
brig Zcghyr, at Paters' wharf, without the slight
est previous warning, suddenly fell down and ex
pired. Mr. Leonard leaves a wife and small 
family to mourn this sudden bereavement.— 
y Ur. ■

Another Large Seizure.—On Saturday- 
last, the Provincial Revenue Officers at this port 
made tbe largest seizure of Spirits that has ever 
be«m made any one time, consisting of 16 pun
cheons Alcohol and one hogshead of brandy, it 
had been landed on tbe Long Wharf at Port
land from a schooner just arrived from Boston.—
n.

A disastrous accident occurred on the Fall 
River Railroad, on Tuesday evening last. By 
the breaking of a wheel of one of tbe cars, a train 
was suddenly brought to a stop : and allbough 
immediate measures were taken to prevent tbe 
approach of another train which was expected 
in’ the rear, a dense fog prevented the . signals 
being seen, and a collision consequently ensued. 
Several persons were severely hurt ; and we 
regret to learn that Mr. Babcock, of St. Andrews, 
was so much injured, from inhaling the steam, 
that he expired on the following Thursday.—St. 
John Observer.

The Season.—We do not remember ever 
having experienced at this early period of tbe 
season such intensely cold weather as we lave 

- bad during tbe past week. Our river, from 
Saturday morning until last night, was fast 
bound in ice, on Friday the channel was open, 
but so intense was the cold on the following 
night, that early next morning persons crossed 
over to tbe opposite shore ,—Miramichi Gleaner.

r Latest from Newfoundland.
A public meeting was held at St. John’s on 

Nov. 26, for the purpose of considering the beat 
measures to be adopted for the preservation of 
the town against the ravages of fire. Hon. J. J.' 
■Grieve m the Chair.

A fire recently occurred in St. John’s by 
which Mr. Woodford's child,a boy five years oUl, 
was burned to death in tbe building.

Toe past week, says tbe Harbour Grace He
rald, Xov. 30, has been one of extreme severity 
—such as we rarely experience in this country 
belore the month of December. The Tempera- 
rature on Sunday night fell to 6 degrees; tbe 
average for the week has been 19 °. The ponds 
are fast, being frozen to the depth of some 5 or 6 
inches. There is little.or no snow ai yet.

Bermuda Sus.
A dreadful occident occurred on board the 

Merlin Biesmer on lier Inst passage lienee To 
New York. Mr. Sutton the Chief Engineer, 
received such severe wounds about hie lived from 
the bursting ui the Cannon winch he boa fired for 
a pilot, that part Of Ins Uroina yrere scattered 
about tbe deck. He was said to be a very promia- 
ing sud intelligent young man.—Bermuda Royal 
Csss. x

J.esitA —The fee ol 15s sterling, payable by 
all v-eeels entering tb# Forte el the Yelaad o| 
Jamaica was abolished on the iOlb October.—tb.

reason assigned for hie step we give in the relir- j larger sums of money than were offered by Qen. * whole , / * ^ , On Tuesday eveninz. at f> o'clock after s long wnJ ; best markets on tbe most sdriumiciMus Ifrtus. Uwv can cun
th„ sceptre of Jehovah, aud become tbe kingdom g painful illaus, Mr. W * mi i—------------------ ------------------ '------------**'—mg Judge’s own langusge :

“ I would be happy to serve the State in the 
office which I now hold, but J cannot afford it — 
1 must pay my debts and support my family, and 
therefore find myself under the necessity of re
turning to the practice of my profession. The 
salary allowed in JM6 to the incumbent of the 
plaee which 1 now hold was barely sufficient to 
maintain,with strict economy, a email household ; 
but times have changed since, though the salary 
rtraaios the came. Tbe great influa of gold from 
California and Australia, and the great increase 
of paper circulating all oeer the world, have per
manently depreciated, and will continue to depre 
dale, with some alight fluctuations, the value of 
money ; thus rendering salary, which was barely 
sufficient in the first instance, utterly inadequate, 
from the increase of the price ul all ohjecte*ol con. 
sumption ”

Ficas I* Borro».—Tbe Report of the Boston 
Fire Department, for the year end ng September 
1, 1853, has just appeared. The total loss by 
fire, as far as ascertained, is $575,167 ; insurance, 
$2V5,05(j. The force ol the Department consist» 
of 13 engines manned by 539 men. The total

BUke, to induce them to emigrate, and
inforiiimt nf the News stated that a report was . . . , . . ...
m circulation, th.i the Indians were congreg.tmg proverbial liberality of tbe town with which It 
»t Fease Creek jn high glee at the proposition of

„ , ,___________ _ ____ ill am Findlay, in the 6»m veer fl's*ot,T r**con»m u-i m Wiug mirier In point of <1 entity
of God and of his Christ. He trusted that the j of hi* age, leaving a widow nnd six children to mourn /!!!!! “a* ofPr,oe-4w

their bt.-eAvemeat- Deceased wa»a native of thi» city, , ***
wbere lie was highly esteemed.

On Wednesday evening, November 80, of indamma-

LOXlXlN HOU8K

the Governhient, and expressing their willingness 
to emigrste.—-/*.

Items*
The salary of the King of the Sandwich Islands 

is $16,000 a year.
There are said lo be eighty thousand hymn» in 

the German .language.
Cats ere quoted in Australia at fifteen dollars 

each.

Robert William Keale, Esq., hea been appoint
ed Lieutenant Governor el the Island of Gren
ada

There are 389,664 males in the United Stales 
over 80 year» of age who can neither read nor 
write, and 573,334 female».

The Virginia Sentinel eaye that the scarlet fe
ver i» prevailing to an alarming extent in Fau
quier county. v _ \

The Eire Railroad with it* equipment* cost 
number of hydrants is 1137. The greatest loss j leeul7*five millions of dollar», and employ* two 
was by the destruction of the Cltickcring estate , Haesdred locomotives.
sad adjoining buildings in December last. The The U. S. Economist states that the United 
total loss by that fire is set down at $187,340, and Stales now consumes *» much ootton, in 1853, as 
insurance at only $86,685. The loss at ihe fire England did in 1833. The United State* are 
*1 the store of Hen.haw, Edwards » Co., was now where. England was twenty years ago. 
$44,404, which was lolly insured. Twenty-oine The HlUowell Gazelle notices the receipt of. 
oi the fires are believed to have been tbe work ol : an apple from Mr. P. Morton of that city, which 
inceodiariei, 1 was picked Irom a tree in 1832, thirty-one years

Expensive Gasam.-Tbe Journal of Com- i *(<>• h i* in a good date of preservation, end 
merce elites, that a Russian gentleman residing 9u'le » cunoeity.
in New York, had occasion, not long since, to : The Little Miami Railroad Company have de- 
bring to this country hie overcoat, which was lermined to lay a second track on their road.— 
lined with sable, agreeably to Russian custom, Tina is required by their very large and rapidlv 
and the duty assessed on it amounted to $700— increasing huâmes» From an income of $116,- 
tbe garment having been appraised at something 600 in 1846, their receipts were up to $604,000 
like $3000. in 1853.

EzPXDiTioe TO TBX Aaaxus.—An enterprise The Maine Lew Convention held it New Loo- 
bee been projected in New York, which promises dun. Conn., on the IOth inat., determined by • 
to open e new market tor our manulaoiurea and 1 *ote of 40 to 34, to ceil e convention of delegates 
extend ear commerce into regions wheie it has from all towns in the State, to make en indepen. 
never befvre penetrated. A company with a ; dent nomination lor State officers et the spring 
capital of $100,000 propose lo send a first class ■ election, 
river steamer 100 feet long, now nearly ready for

was his good fortune to be connected would go 
on increasing, and that at the anniversary meet
ing of next year it would be found that every 
dollar had become two, and every pound 
quadrupled, and that it would proceed in this 
ratio till tbe treasury of the Lord should over
flow with the offeri-.g* ot the people.

The Rev. Messrs. Addy, Anguin, Sbenstone, 
and Brewster, severally spoke at considerable 
length, the Report having been read by the

American Buckwheat Beal.
' ex “ Ellen H«Jn 
-growth of 1853.

hrU8* tllOtlUlvtl i MjlUtrt*
veMtei# ot to .-ih> ton' ii'siv.e vi* 
copper A x r u i c« fc. . t V • i 
«aver ever ottered ni thi* in» Wet.

JauieV No- .) ii,T & *. . '
hio .->tvvt* of all »sm.* i i 
(.«alvunizeil iui-t non muh’ 
all tues to lit fc!o' i • u: J 1 •
COal MirnucOf* UU<1 [>*>'’.ei- v
jugi u#, oven mouths», u 
'Joking Stoves*. Ci n :u -i

. - : ot e** -in** round don* v 
, im-n xuxit i.i 

i» i‘- \ ht of k-iren for
» cry .nV.wtNHtial end w tilt 

*u .I tv*t cabovx* lucl
- » ifh ring». Vn 

!’.. ! , t .>«kinz Ffo% C»,
citt . fx x* ti,til klur».

** ' - •* ■*' l'<* <-/ ,tj t li-v.. Ult untie H i ' :

On tbo 30th ult., after a long and painful illness, 
which she bore with Christian fortitude, Batinkba, 
wife of .lames Pontin, and daughter of Win. Meek, lor 
merly of K.twdon, county of Hants, a*ed 34 years.

On the 21st October, at Liverpool, 0. B., Opt. Wnj

, t’u<l iron kite >v.
tien of the lungs, niter a short but very fctcio illness, Landing thi* day cx “ Ellen //' then * from York j tier >lmvei>, fancy xx a>tiMitr’.n <zl - v Uiu», x 
i hkkesa Mblvina, only child ul Seiama, and the late * —nrntrfh ,>/* 1 RM and llru-lui1, packavv» of f i v h .. . . •< ■*•’’*
Joieph VVisswell, aged 2 year» and * mouths.

At the Halifax Poor's Asylum, Not. 27, Jesse Ro- 
nxHT-os, aged 36 years, a native of Scotland.

At the P<*or’s Asyium, 29:b November, Edward Mcb- 
phy, aged 65 years, a native of Ireland

Quarter Barrels MUCK WHEAT .MEAL, fresh ground j i,‘Vlarg* Kuiiikh »* n j IhhjL or .
I —.SO bags and half-bags do 

Dec. 8. W
do.

M. HARRINGTON.

in Vecka,
e •* largv 
4Ci gallon VvMtablc 1» hi.' ; rlaM* K.1 X>ivUN*- 

'o I o 4 i*

Dae 8

White Com Meal
rels

r Family
Barrels ju«t from the MU!, aa excellent article for

!, for sale low. Apuly early.
W. M HAKMNOTON.

« ~ i * .« A. Kr.xsbh, of the bark Huron, of St Andrews, X. Blast-named gentleman. The proceed, of the Ai Barrington, X S., on tb. lOrh alt , in the S»rh 
evening, including Missionary boxes, sums raised ! year of hi» age, William Kouznreox, Esq , (ic-err-a; v

—:------- " — ----- - ---------- t the

WHITE BETAS A AD PEAS.
by the ladt-collecton, Ac., amounted to about re8rJtned*.. *'lr* B* «"‘‘kr'ted from near the Bixmelaw** rrt Vottf V iirk* ■ Ivinf 7S vanra *sn and sa>sin**.l •-
£40.
throughout the district have been equally sue- »hip. 
cesaful—Harbour Grace Her add y Nov. 30^.

» BBLS White BEANS.

w « . « .. A. j to yew York, atx>ut 75 years ago, and removed to
We understand that the meetings Shelburne with those Loynlists who settled that Town*

era, oe a trading voyage to tbe bead water» of tti« 
A meson. Ol tbe capital, it is said, $60 ,0110 is al
ready subscribed.—Balt Clipper.

The Tsmpbravcb Movxuept— The New 
York Herald of yesterday contains the memorial 
ol the Temperance Alliance of that city lo Con
gress, praying for the stoppage ol the aw lu I 
amount ol hard drinking at the national capital. 
This is really carrying the war into A Inca.

The Cattlk Tradc op Tkxas'is growing into 
considerable importance. New Orleans is the 
market to which it ia directed. During the 
present season about forty thousand head of 
beeves'crossed the Nachea river at Beaumont.

Wr are very sorry to learn eaye the Bermuda 
Royal Gazette, that Jvieph F. Matthews, E$q , 
Stuff AwFitant Surgeon, who served in this com
mand in ld50, was, with an Officer ol Engineer* 
and their servants, recently drowned in a nver 
at the Cape.

The Detroit Tribune estimates that a atrip of 
country at least thirty miles in length, has been 
burned over by the late fire in that vicinity, that 
twenty seven houses have been destroyed, and 
the crops and wood on at least one hundred iarms 
have been entirely destroyed.

A gale, which did considerable damage, and 
caused the loss of very many vessel#—occurred

bound for New Orl..ns, *„d forge hrrd. ISth, 19th *nd 30th ultimo, between Bur-
..... ., Q . „ . . . , muds and the coast ol the United Suies. It was*leo been shipped Iront Sabine rasa and Indianola
The Galveston News predicts that, with tbe 
advantage of railways, the cattle trade of Texas 
will equal the whole cotton crop ol the State, 
notwithstanding that the latter increases rapidly 
from year to year. Many Texan agriculturists 
are constantly entering thsh business of stock 
raising, which requires little labor, and yields 
large profits.

The Youso Idea—Yooee Ohio.—There are 
12,000 school districts, and 36,000 directors by 
the new law. There are 838,00V of youth in 
Ohio, between four and twenty-one. Ol these, 
if is estimated that thirty»nine fortieths, or more 
than 830,000, depend on the common schools, for 
their education ; and that more than 5VV.000 will 
attend school the coining winter. Jt is further 
estimated, that 63,000 of this number will attend 
for the first time and about 40,600 for the last. 
“ Of these a number sufficient tu turn the scale 
of any election, will be invested with the elective 
Iranehiie." the next year—eaye the Journal of 
Education.

is*! IHorses m the Usitkd St ayes.—'Çhe- L* niled 
States has 4,335, .358 horses, or about one horse 
to every family in tbe land. As to single States 
Ohio stands first, having 463,397 horses; then 
CP me* New York, with 447,014 ; and Penney Iva 
ma, with 350,3.^ ; and next Kentucky, with 
315,682. There are only 2,056,686 mere milch 
cowe in the land than horses. The whole work-

felt as far South as latitude 29 17 and extended as 
far North as the Bay of Fundy.

A dec/ee had been issued, providing that ships 
entering Mexican ports only to repair damages 
sustained, or for provisions or water, shall not 
be considered liable to the payment of any ton
nage ; and vessels loaded only with coal, for the 
steamship depot at Acapulco, shall pay only four 
reals per ton on their burthen.

Lieut Beale, in passing over the table land be»* 
tweeirthe Colorado and the Gila, discovered a 
number of >uins of human habitations. Sonte of 
them were very extensive and ofStone, and show, 
ed that a numerous and industrious population 
once existed where all is now barren. A multi
tude of remains of crockery and domestic uten 
ails were found. It is supposed that tbe ruins are 
of Aztec origin.

The population of Ireland is decreasing from 
month to month, while that of England ia slowly 
augmenting. Above ninety-thousand emigrant* 
sailed Irom ports of tbe United Kingdom between 
the first of July and the first of October. They 
were mostly Irish.

The Montreal Mechanics* Institute is going to 
build a handsome Hall. There are 522 members, 
and they have a library containing over 1,650 
well assorted works.

The friend* of Temperance in Michigan are 
now organising Carson Leagues all over the 

4$tqte, and will be ready to strike at onee on themg oxen figure only comes up to 1,699,241 
The Guest Republic —^This new clipper ship [at|0f December 

cleared yesterday lor New York, under the com* I i
mand ol Cpt. Uucbl.n McKay. Hrr tonna,r, '» 10 be »“PPlied wilh w1"’' from
Custom Hiiuse measurement, is 4555,69 95 tons. 
— Bo* ton Daily.^

New Orlears, November 22.—The ship 
Blanehe, IromXjLi verpool, with 400 emigrants, re
ports 10 deaths from cholera on the passage.

^ Tehperssce.—The Annapolis Republican 
eaye : 44 Judging from tbe feeling expressed in tbe 
different counties of this State in favor ol a 
prohibitory liquor law, we are satisfied that a law 
will be passed by the next Legislature, submitting" 
it to a vote oi the people for their ratification or 
rejection. A large number of members are

Loch Katrine, at a cost of £1,200,000.
Cam phene is a dissolvent of India Rubber 

without the action of beat.
! The first saw mill ever erected in Maine, was 
built in Berwick, in 1663.

The Chairman of the Nova Scotia TVest and 
Bermuda District, has pleasure in respectfully 
acknowledging the following donations received 
by him for the objects specified

Judge Marshall, for the Contingent 
» Fund,

A Friend, towards District Expenses,
<4 Sup. and Widow's Fund,
* To purchase shoes or bonnets 

for poor Sunday School 
children,

“ For charitable purposes, At 
Dr. Richey's discretion,

John Edward Starr, Esq-, for the 
Wesleyan Mi»s. Society,

£10 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0

2 0 0

At Upper Stewncke, on 4he 7th ult., Mr. Robert 
Gammkl, m the 90th year of his age. Mr- G. was 
among the early settlers of this pUce, and during h is 
his long he sustained a truly excellent character ; a 
man of sincere piety, public spirit, and unceasing lib
erality.

At Canning, suddenly on the llth ult., Acovsta, 
fourth daughter iJeacon Jarvis Eastabrook, in the 14th 
year of her age ; also, suddenly, ou the 16:h ulL, Jr- 
misa Hatfield, youngest daughter of the same, aged | 
2 year*.

At Clarence HiQ, Bermuda, on the 21st ult. of the 
prevailing Epidemic, Fanny Anne Cocrbcks. th.rd 
oeloved daughter of Captein W». H. Jervis, R. N., aged 
14 y en r».

At Hamilton, Bermuda, 18th ult, Mr. Peter Tay- 
LOk, a native of Canada West, aged 69 years. Mr* 
Taylor has been long, it seems, laboring under a dis
ease of tbe Cheat.

At Hamilton, on Sunday morning. 13th ult-, of the 
I prevailing Epidemic, the Rev. Thomas Lvom, Roman 

10 0 Catholic Priest, aged about 36 years.
Al«o, -ame date, of the prevailing Epidemic, Mr. 

a n A William ATKiae, a native of Canada, aged 28 years.
U v U At Hamilton, on Tuesday, 1st ult., of

10 do Whole Camilla PEAS, 
to do Split PEA#

At Ow Italian Wan-house.
December 8. W. U HARRINGTON

EXTRA F AMILY FLOUR.
gQ BBLS Superior for Pastry

i ;• \ ulOR and iNxl-r.^m, «- 
I good improvement '-a it"1 *' •
I motf petteri.* cx:.vt— i* v 1
j ttf r pan* fui cowl* . plain »>.

2 3*4 foi U**’ <>f wtx>J
I LsOI ttlC UE.i. ■'f r'lt U » XTK" !’i t- l

apailaieut* to n*v.'v in* ’ *nl •' A*
Sboel lion Aii Ti.d»u w't i 1 > •■•'••I
iiiMtl* liiul J'-Rcr for ; oil i r.. t'n'». vt • > n wf.il flOil 1,1 * i 
.Made, ct> i ia ni Air ïuh- ■» ►v-r- ■ - P A l'i f

I winxi oi* c«v. 1, ovvains'vrvl 'i A ’ TV v '’h d.
{ in i out i v.iu top< 8ul:«b> fa .

Ac , Oin-ai.uti-d Vio<. ~t v -, (
! tht‘ fop .No. I a 4 tVlit'd 'indf '•f»- 

mui* iioi inmnirtt x
j ,ts«,*|)'t.-p.*rp vn.xxunu

and on te’all fo clu- ,f u*s rt'-P* " ’ ' 1,1 1 t,- —tin
! Oral «.boss* Muck l-»a li. |ii - * “ - *•••* ' — " •-

cua.uii » tank.in» No

Hi':*
e* «U i h v

x .1.ui .i, -un-v.ie^o -tv
tioi .of * OB’I

v,.*i IlfO’ v.*
(.nil HU -« • •«» «■* <*

Decembers.
31. HARRINGTON.

Methodist Almanac for 1654, just re
ceived at the Wesleyan Book Room, very nicely 
pot up, with illustration* ; containing a large 
amount of useful general information, as well as 
intelligence especially interesting to tbe Method
ist public. Only four pence each, or 3s. 6d. per 
dozen. Orders from tbe country had better be 
transmitted early.

►'ever, Mr.
I .lohn Shea, a native ot* Nova Scotia, aged 81 years.

On Monday, Doo 8, Jkssiz Thik.a, infant daugh
ter of Capt Jordan, aged 1 year and 8 months.

On the 18th ult,, of consumption. Mart Jaxz, 
daughter of Enoch and Eunice Coudou j—-trusting in 
bar Redeemer.

Shipping Ncrog.

Ft*».—A Fire broke out last night, between 
eleven and twelve o'clock, in a bouse in Bar rach
at., tbe aecond building south of the Waterloo 
Tavern, so called. For a long time the flim-s 
raged furiously, and had not the night fortunate
ly beeti very calm, the confljgration, in such a 
locality, must have been somewhat extensive.— 
As it was, tbe building io which the fire origina
ted, which belonged to Mr. Cabot—and one to 
the north, adjoining, belonging to Mrs. Forrester 
—were burnt to the ground. Neither building 
was inhabited, and the origin of the fire is un
known.—Colonist 6th.

Dedicatory Services.—The New IVes- 
leyan Church in Dartmouth, wiU be opened for 
Divine Service on Sebbeth neA, the llth inst.

Sermons on tbe occasion will be delivered as 
follows At 8 o’clock, P. M., by the Kev. M. 
Richey, D. D., At 7 o’clock, P. M., by tiie Rev. 
A. W. McLeod, D. D. /

A collection to aid in liquidating the expenses 
of the erection will be taken np at e»cb of the 
above Services.

(9* Tbe sittings in this Church are all free. 
Thé hours ol Divine Service on each Lord’s 
Day will be 3 and 7 P. M.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.; 

VOL. V.
Rev. J. Buckley (100s), Rev. C Lockhart 

(two new sub.—20s), Mr. Daniel H. Welch, 
Parrsboro (with enclosure), Rev. A DesBrisay 
(new sub.), Rev. H. Pickard (request will be 
attended to), Mr. W. Bui ley, St. John’s, Nfld., 
(105s.); Mr. P. Rand, Kentville, (10s.)

SUPERNUMERARIES AND MINISTERS’ WIDOW»’ 
FUND.

Rev. Dr. Richey, Halifax, £9 0 0
Rev. A. McL DesBrisay, Sydney, C.B., 6 0

0* Remittances for tbe above Fund earnestly 
requested. 

Commercial.

Dr. X'Lane's Vermifuge.
Always Resorted to when every other 

Remedy Fails.

New York, September 15, 1852.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, December 1th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 23a 9tL

“ Pilot, per bbU 22a 6d. a 25s.
Beef, Prime, Ca. none. »

“ “ N. S. 45a
Butter, Canada, 11 jd. e Is.

“ N. 8. per lb. 10*d.
Coffee, Laguyara, “

Jamaica, M 8d. S 8^<1
Floor, Am. apfi. per bbl. 43*. 9«L

y Thb is to certify that my child, three 
pledged to vote for the passage of such a law.*’— year» old, was troubled with worms some six 
LzcUatige.

Tunis Islands.—The Legislative Council was 
to Rivet on the llth ultimo. George Gibbs, Eeq., 
has been elected a Member for Caicoe district by
a majority of 4.—/â.

By a note received last evening from St. 
George*,(and we ft el great pleasure io recording 
the l»cij we learn 44 that there was no case of 
Fever.in that Toj$n.”—lb. Aur. 22. *

There was a Whale taken at the East End on 
Thursday Just, by the Si. David's Island Boats, 
h was firstltruck by Mr. Tsppio, and afterwards 
shut by Mr Fox. It is said that it will yield 2U 
or,25 barrels oil.—lb

The Parliament bf bermuda was prorogued 
on the 7th Nov., by his Honor Major Oakely, 
Acting Governor and Command#r»in Chief. The 
following extracts are from his HonorJjTSperch .* 

1 he various useful Acts passed during the 
Session, will. | doubt not, cootnbele materially 
to augment the prosperity of these Islands, and 

trust the increased vote for tbs encouragement 
o Agriculture sad Horticulture, will have the 
effect oi giving % further «meules te those srtih 
M* knock*, ol raksroy.

montbx 1 bad tried several kinds of medicine,
! but none of them done any good ; and it was not

Translated lor the Hotter)pert Herald from Msrenrlo unti, j (riej Ur M’Unc’s celebrated Vermifuge 
de v BJp*raihO, ucl jo, , °

CH,L,.-Th. sbolition, or rather the reform of found »°7 1 8SV« ber ,b« oon-
the tube system haa undergone aouie modifications j tents of one bottle, which brought from her a 
m passing through tbe Furr# rendu»» of the very large quantity of worms, but they were so 
Senate, nur has it yet received tbe sanction of s j completely cut to pieces it was impossible to 
law of the Republic. The bill concerning son count them. My daughter is now doing well ; 
grants has met with t similar fat*. The conscript jnJeed 8he is completely restored to health. ! 
tslhsrs have restricted the immunities conceded tbereJore t»ke pleasure in recommending it to pa 
■ e favor of emigrant.!.,p ro them only who shall reQ(| j wvM by M mMn. keep a supply 
introduce colonists attached te the Ruinan tb;f ra]ulb|e medicine oonsanlly in your

baueeA I bave known many children to die
suddenly from tbe effects of wormA It also not Coni, Sydney, per chaL 
unfrcquently happens that children are treated ^,re w°o<I^per^cord, 
for croup, when the choking and coughing is ' * r

caused altbgetber by the irritation of wormA 
Therefore, we say again, keap it always in tbe 
bouse ; it costs but little, and may be tbe means

colonists allie bed to the 
Catholic faith, but ouch restriction, we hope, 
will* not prevail over the remonstrances of the 
Secretary of the Interior, who Insists upon the 
principle of toleration se eeeeotisl to the popula
tion of tbs country, and the eatension ol com
merce.

Great indignation has been racited in respect 
to a recent conflict between the civil and cedes

Canada sfi.
coL5e>
Indian Corn, none. 
Molasse», Mus. per gal 

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, 11 
Sugar, Bright P. tL,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “
Codfish, large

Salmon, No. 1,
“ “3,
“ “ », 

Mackerel, No. 1, 
“ “ 1, 
“ “ S,

Herrings, No. 1, 
Ale wives, 
Haddock,

42a 6.1.
Sis. 6d 

25a

Is. 6d.
Is. 4d. a Is. 4(d. 

70s.
80a
*5». 6d. a 36a 3d.
16a
Î4S.
25a
17a
15a W.
70a

65a
65a
60a
42a 6d.
37s. 6d.
16a
17a Od.

11a 6d.
40a
19a a 20s.

meut .-ei-reh sué lluuiv nvulv ' v'’ 1; ' ,n 1 ’ lv' ' *h
84. 27, soil hi su t 3» «lit .'7 sa,I 83 »i.d Jeuele -a c oss 
Cansiis »IoVK> foi* I'hurch* »U*^(>fdrp*f ow tlui Tountry V V. Island,.Capo Brctott 
and Newft»un*i and answert-t wtiti tU-i-p ttxrh

Ca»b at #bo:Aia'f win i ud v 1er» to »mt, 
and ue'ly ordr » for ail» <iu i ntl r y f*f Vv on«vY •• vi l’U- 
umouu.,;.. *U«M Vl U AMB^LAlS.'"
General Importer Agent. la f. vr tv.d U.yiex

Halifax, îhvjtlember 8, 18,vJ 6 “

ACTI VA VXD VVl.XTEIt 
COUDS.

*l>rS BELL & BLACK, eiST-J
Watxs ST. w I Uouu 6U j
Have completed 'their Importations from FALL IMPORTATIONS- 

Great Britain and the United , -----
Xj Slate* ! THK Snbicriber haring conmî.’H I-U Ftl t. T>tl*on.

I TATI«»NS. p»r AI Dive, 1 flucom ** iwhu. AhvMae 
Black k Colored Coburg», Broad Clothe» Moro « astic, aud no v otf . * to : • i*»iL» c ? 'argxàt taiU
CircaAFisn Lustres, |C»<»imerea, mvut varied stock he haa r» r vet nut u*tcU
Printed Ue'aiue», American Hatiuets, • _____cjv l«t:no of_____

Vn“” 1Dd L,m‘ DO TicfT' I Cloth, IMoiu.Ki.1 |.uuoa,„ . u-^luj
White k bray Shirtings, j Do. Warp, l«tqea!lly Ua.-.iinsres I ! V. ■'***.-.
** srlsn tsiughsms, PtaiJ Shawls. squ.'S and Dus -.i.. * n,*!t . 1 ,,,

Sdo. Lone. Lamb , wool V««. ; J* «1* LfilaoKU- !■«'•)

kc.kc.Rc. I Straw Hounsts, fcc kc Re. | | Jl^n. "^*Va
OT^ Good TEA always on band —Socks. Ac. taken in ■&

exchange. ClOOkillgv Jc »Sl IWls III jiSC.U Vrti iufy.
December 8rd, 1838. WA A

JeLjiiitiCb | 11 CD i.ln it tigs

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wxdmsday, November 10.

Schrs Helen Hobin, Eldredge, New York, • du/s.
Zebvia, burke, boston, 6 days.
K;tt«, b dlong, St John, N ti, 6 days.
Fanny, FiuLysou, P h island, 8 days.
Bervuet, J.uuenburg, l day
uovdrumeut sc hr Daring, U.tly, Sable Island, 1 diy.

TiiuasDAr, December 1.
Brig B**lle, (pkt) .Meagher, bostoa.
Saurs Good latent, Suntn, Newfoundland.
Liverpool, (pkt) Ale Lear u, Liverpool, N 3.

Emidat, December $.
Brigt--------- (new) Hector, Sheet lUnwur.
bchr Margaret A an, McVean, P £ bland.

Saturday, December 9.
Brigts Messenger, Bonchet, Liverpool, *0 days.
Nelson, Wotle, Pictou —bound to boston.
Schrs Ellen, Cole, Charente, 61 days.
Curlew, Kisan, Coraquet, V days
Klizabetli, Scott, P L bland.
Oriental, Souris, 90 hours.
President, Hewitt, P K bland.
Glide, Port Hood, 6 days.
J C Archib .ld, Sydney, * days.
Elevtmt.-t, Mirteii, do; Mary Ann, Kennedy, do.
Catherine Jane, Carng&n, Gat Cause.
Mars, Vincent, Pictou—bound to Boston.

SrjfDAT, December A
Brigts Lady Seymour, (pkt) Conrad, Bermuda.
Hanger, Pay nier, Kingston, Jam, 23 flays.

Monday, December 6.
Steamer Andes, Moodie, Liverpool, 18 day.»—bound 

to Boston—put in for coal.
Barques Kate, Betd* Liverpool, 40 days.
Alexander Johnson, Atkinson, Liverpool, 88 days.
Brigt belie, Dickson, Gadaloupe.
Schrs Aldebarron, Kenny, Boston, 10 days.
Perseverance, Curry, Daihouwie.
Success, Henoison, P E bland.
Caudence, Kemick, P E bland.
Native, Saunders, Annapolis.

Tuesday. December 6.
B M Steamer Ospray, Corbin, St John's, N F.
Brigt Dasher, Lawrence, Kingston, Jam.
Schrs Planet, Kenney, New York.
Meteor Frost, Yarmouth.
Kifle, BiUcomo, P E bland.

CLEARED.
November 30.—brigts Arrow, Harrison, B W Indies; 

Lucy Ann, (pkt) Simpson, St. John,N B; schrs Betsy, 
BchusIo, Charlottetown ; Brothers, Cray, St Pierre.

December 1.—ship H M, Hob ins n, St. Stepan's, 
N B; schrs Alice Rogers, (pkt) Lay bold, Boston ; Bil
low, Hall, Boston ; Damsel, Campbell, Chario tetown ; 
Kent, Arseneau, Magda leu Isles.

December, 2.—Brigts Otter, Hawkins, Trinidad ; 
Bloomer, Purdv, Boston; schrs Florence, Perry, New 
York; Lmthe, Fenton, St Johns, N P; George Coles, 
Moore, Cbalottetown ; .Mary Elisabeth, Barks, Char
lottetown; Saugmban, Green, Charlottetown; Joseph, 
Nickerson, Georgetown; Manner, Poirrier, Magdalen

December 8—Brig Velocity, Lsngenburg, Jamaica; 
brigt Adviloreip, Murphy, Cuba; schrs Susan, Jolly, 
Havana; Ensign, Cbsviery, Bedeque, Oman, ^oy, Ja- 
m«ica.

December 6.—Steamer Andee, Moodie, Bostqn; brig 
Belle, Meagher, Boston ; brigt Boston, Lay bo Id, Boston*

Dec. 6 —Brig* Magnet, White, Liverpool, G B; Vic
toria, Morgan, Kingston, Jam; ongt Mau-ie, Johnson, 
Porto Ricoschrs Gulden Age, Strum, F w Indies ; 
Ocean Wave, Seaboyer, Newfoundland; Magdalen, 
Chessong, Souris; Ariel, McCormack, do.

MEMORANDA.
The Am. Steamer Humboldt, Lines, master, from 

Southampton bound to New York, struck oc the “ Sis
ters,*' near Sambro Light House, about 6 o'clock, on 
Mcndav morning, during a thick fog, and was run on 
shore at Portuguese Cove. The SUamer Ospray, and 
one of the Dartmouth Ste amers were sent to ber assis
tance. At 8 p m tbe Dartmouth Steamer returned 
from the H. with ah the passengers, (80 m number,) j 
mul* aud luggage, and reports tbe steamer full of wa- j 
ter.

Schr Sylph, Dunn which sail*! from Quebec* for | 
Ragged Islands and Liverpool, N S, was wrecked off •

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE R0Ï1L miRIXCE C01PAST 

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling. 

Amount Paid up, £175,115, Stg.
Halifax, N. S., Agency, Ao. 172, Hollis Street
I NSURANCK ssslnst Fire Issftetsd by tlw Rsbscrtbw 
1 as bole Agest Tor this Company on lluu» Furniture. 
Ship* in Dock aud on the 'locks. Ac , iu all part* ol 
i 1m Province at moderate rate* of Premium.

UUUU UABfbUOENE,
March 28, IS68 Aessrr.
N. ti — OurcAdj, Placu •/ Worship and otlier PMu 

Buildings insured ou the moat favourable terms, y 183,

LIFE INSURANCE
ROYAL XN8UAAMOH 

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STEKLIiVG.
Amount paid up and available immediately -£275,115, Stg 

Halifax Agency, 172, Holt is Street. 
r?KOM THE economical arrangement In regulating 
F expenses arising from the combination of Fire and 
Lit* Insurances, tins Company is eu» bled to effect Insur 
anew on Lives at very reduced rates of premium, as will 
be made evident by a comparison of their Tables with 
those of other Offices. Attent.ou is called to Tables 6 oiz

Ladies Silk Velvet Mautl.-s , S «: Velvet Humai»
». nota - I ** l* ‘
•* L'iieul “ j tlk ,x cot-i! SsU iiiourst

Childrens Cloth “ ! c- ia>>»*•>
With a a general assort me at of Ml k.iids ui FANCY 

GOUDa
Ales»—IV Cn>cs Fiv e—comi>i liiue,

Stone Martiv. Gn-v Sq.iinel
French *• ! Krirv-.u

I All .k | M'â-quatli
Fitch | Sable

(which owing to their late arrival will be $o!d very Isyz.y 
Gen?* Parii •'ilk lluti,
Jiu-iUl.1 «ii*l UlsZoii Hat*
Fu^ >< *let:u. (-'reninfa. * Noth,
1'Jueh and Seal >Kin < A I's.

The above w*U be iouud HU tw ill t!ic at'ention-c£ 
pnrehasers > * MUKl. M « 'Nu,

l«j uranviliu auvÂt-
N 0vcn;btf^ 10. 6w.

premiums for Insuring a sum payable at the agt of 60 or 
« dsatK—and fable6of premiums to secures ruiu on a 
child arriving at the agt of 21 years— both which modes 
of Insurance are coming into more extensive use.

(D^fhe Uoropany'e Alii

S P R ij N G TRAD E,—16*53.
JOHN B3S3 xJ U 03.

, Iïàc* Received and trfir fors nlc:
OX A C tier's .1nu Congo TU X. I t»' C.lo*ttal,” and 
2530 half cliest* ilo <io ( uilici».
60 lilids bright l'v4 to Ui<o SUUAI»,
80 puns i ®
D ira I Heavy Betuiiing MOl.ASSZS.80 bbl* |
aOca-ks Nhite Wine and Cider Vinegnr,

100 boxen riiorapson Honey Dew 1 obirceo,
25 kegs Halifax No. 1. i .«buceo, *
60 boxes Alott’s ilrodie, < 'oc it nnd Na F Clnrcolûte,
30 do Tnuihs-» No 1 (Jioti.ilat 
40 do ground Pepper ».icl (linger, in 14 r.nj) t lbs.

850 do cxiri family No- 1 and j -<> v’
120 do Candleeid'h and 8 i>. ~ > a iJo : !..j each 
60 do Ulcuiield, Miller and l e*<e!.(-? - * .» . n,

: 100 half bbl*. No I Salermu-4 >K) bag* tine î*.i It,
tt, ....-----.-.msnso for 16Ô8,oontsmln* T. ' «bslwdne Lsmy t Mu.i»rd,

blMof Premium, and s variety of general lofornltioi, ^ 7*,n* Wrapping I s, r. ...«.rteJ .«c_.
Rlinnliud irratia 100 dua large and small Vails,pp HCUH MAKTSIIORNE, , W» boxas a ad iW>J liai.-) M-ijcate: R.U-IS**,

Msreh *4, 18S3. y 193 AuSr. ! I» -*» Brown •ogurCundy .
. _____________ | ! 60 UaiM Luflee, Uesig'-r, \l.**picv ami i'eppvr,

Ik m n a 19 li 80 bbls Cod Oil, x cask* Olive Oil,
RJ • •• * v loo Uhl* No 1 Pilot IIUE AD, bags Navy Bread.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. : Z n„r,
—_ Keg* Alum, Copuiei*, Blue Vitriol. Suipiier,

Kin ont dalla. Ciuve* n»d Nulmei/--. Li!,.i-uy’.i Matches, 
l'.lacking- MasouVand Day and Martin*, 
i'icklet, TowiiHOnd * dai>;iparillu, '
Logwood, Kedwoot! Loiiijand l'i iwb*d Su^ar.

Also—150 1 ub* HU Tl EE, ft ■ tube Nvvu dtxttia Lard, 
20<> .'looked H xMs. \
50 boxes Win» and i*<xin MV-u't,

260 bids supcrrtne KL(lL’ll,20b u-j CO UN 8! Kx L,
800 do Rye Flour—with im-lr usual süpp.tv* of IlefS 
Lines, Twines, Cordage, ft*, , for the Fisheries.

April 2b. ,i8o.

CHIEF OFFICE,
No. 48, Moorgate Street, London. 

CAPITAL, £100,000.
rpms Office combines all that is desirable In the Mutual 
1 and Proprietary schemes, and says, in few words, to 

the Public—“ Whilst we are paid for tbe use of our capital,

Siren os a guarantee that your amount named alia)I be 
uly paid at the time of determination, yet we will divide 
the aaoantagf gained on ti.e man of our business, If any,rCAhjK|. ltwith tiie assured, by whose funds it has been 

there be low on the mass, from whatever cause, our ceni 
Ul shall be exhausted before the Policies shall be de 
predated.”

But this liberality does not go equal lengths in all
-------------- ------------------dllgjve .................Companies ; whilst onv Company will 

- *—*-“------ "‘-'-holder,
ive one-third part 

llcy-holder, another will give one 
Ac Tiie 44 Stab.'' however, ap-

of Its prodts to the
half ; others two-third», _. —, .. _ . .
propriétés nino-tsmths of its proliu to tbe policy-holders.

Bonus Declared np to December, 1848.
An Inspection of the Beale of Bonus added to Policies of 

five years' duration will at once establish the claim of 
this Society to public support : and a comparison of tbs 
résulta with those obtained by 
invited.

THB COBOYi 1L >(
LIFE ASSURANCE C3vIPANi,

HE A 0 OFFICE,
22, St Andrew's Square, Ediabnrgh-

kgs at date 
of Policy.

Bum
aw’d.

Amount paid 
to the office

Bona*
added to 
the sum 
assured.

Ain’itt now
p*ble at th* 
death of the 

Assured.
£ £ ». d. £ a. <T. £ *. Ü.

to 1000 106 o a 76 8 2 1U76 8 2
to 1000 130 15 10 65 7 1 !«** 7 1
4» 1000 16a 10 10 WOO 1096 0 0
56 IOO0 263 19 2 m h » 1122 16 9
66 1000 448 2 6 168 1 7 1169 l 7

G O V E U NO It, 

the) Rioni honorable 

»iy simiist üTOUstizü THEIEARL OF ELGIN I’XINCARDI!^, 

Governor Geucral ul Coimdu.

NovA-sviiri i,
n»AD Or net, llALira t, 21, Uu: lia StbIlz. z 

BOARD UK MA VAGLMKNT,
Hon M. B- Alxg*. hanker.
Hon. w. a Mlacx, Hanker.

’j Lewis bine, 6*q.
C'mas. TWi.ttao. bsq., I'itrrhter.
John BiiTLr.r Bi.rntv, K*q. 
lion. A tax. Karra, hlt/r-uam,

MEDICAL AUVl*ZZ.i.~D HiVr.it PaSyi!». M. D*
i.KWla JN, M U. *

AGEXI.—Mattosw JI IL::hct.

West Point of Anticosti, about the 29th and all on bo.trd

The rate of premium will be found, after » tair compa
rison, to be as reasonable a* that charged by any other
UeC'" NO CHARGE FOR THE STAMP 

The Agent has received in.-urue lion by the la«t Pack-1 | 
tn Inform Applicants for Insurance that in future p*rSvh» j 
affecting assurance* in tbe Star Utiioe shall not he char
B^thTpart dï«y»r.l,*‘l"‘betaMlar«f^nl"uec»mtornMt THE Board !» Halifax ha. bron invr.l.d wfrh .ti.o-

: risk at once, 'v.tuuui co:nraaui.aUi.g w ith the Purent 
i Board

Ulaiins are «ettled In the -»lonl«*s. Ttte Euro;>ct«n 
' Rafn of* PieiniuoA are cliaued t\jr rMi ence in Hr t«»h 
! Nortli America, tbe Cup-;, Austral.a, *v«U ^-ri» of t;.e 
1 Unite ! Mtate-*. ^
! The Comptiny6granN A'suraoces on the Half Credit 
i system. I iiu* a part / igw.l 3") nay eff.-L:' a.. 4-iurance 

on ii • Life for AkU), at a pre aid.a for the lirnt yeur-ql 
£S 18.. 6d -

fcvery Information miv be ob‘ain*d n pijjativn it
'lal.Ul, ul tO

Office, 'Corner fl4,Georç aud Hollis Streets.
K S BLACK. M. 

Medical Be feres. 
March 31.

M. G. BLACK, Ja., 
Agent

WAA j 184

Bell, Anderson & Co.
Have received per Moro Castle all their

LONDON GOODS,
1 MONO which are rtltk*. Velvet., Fluid (both tor

on b-ttrd were much cut. . , i sîêrv » i lVaïi d dldmlrNe?*, Ubenilie, Ladies »ck Tiai
New York, Dcc 2ad—arrd, brigt Kaloolah, Lawson, j e„d iiraceletts, in great variety. 1 weed «nd Clotli M

TI.KS, kibbon-, Trimmi* g«, Purs, Pmsh. Ihawn Silk

■aatieal authorities. Tbe bishop of Santiago b»» of leving life ; and At any rate it will save 
pot under interdict th# par tab of Santa Koaa of phyuciana, bill*.
the And**, in coneequenee of tbe eutntnary con 
duct of tbe local Governor, who bad arrealed the 
pariah protêt, for having refoaed to comply with 
an order leaned by him, and the aaid Arcbbiabop 
baa in.trocted th* Secretary of tha Church 
department not to appoint nnoiber pari.h priest, 
until aaid Governor is removed Irom office.

iu th* meantime tbe dead remain uoburied, 
marriages and deaths cease to be «elemoized, or 
mass aaid, according to llie church ritual, and 
this for no other cause than tb# intolerance ol 
our priesthood, who are stwmptiag to brnodizh 
over our hesd. tbe sword el spiritual depociem, 
in imitation of tbo Grégorien and A leaned# re of [,1 
the middle agon. We are * a lew to know what 

tbe f rué dial will take to rngnto to toto

MRS. LANE. No. 833 Eighth street.

Veal,
Lamb, per lb 
Bacon, per lb. none. 
Pork, Fresh,
Butter, per In.

! Cheese, per lb.
P. S. Tbe above valuable preparation, also Dr. Egg*, per dozen, 

M’Lane’a Celebrated Liver Pill», can now be 
had at all respectable Drug Store* in thi* city.

Pure barer, will plea* be careful to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. M’Lane’b Vzbmi- 
rtJOR. All others in comparison are worthlem.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. 18

Prices at th* Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, December 1th. 

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 80s. a 32». fid.

Malaga, 30 da vs.
, Quebec, Noir 16th—arrd brigt Amethyst, Sydney ; 
Swift, Buctouche; Abeille, do; Scotia, Âriobat ; Prov
idence. Pictou; Jeau Aen, do; Catharine, Halifax. 17th 
—Atal.Tiita, do.

Montre tl, Nov 10th—arrd brigts Swan, Crowell, Hal
ifax; Adab, Vigneau,do; schrs Clifford, O'Bryan, ao; 
James Parker, Forrest, do.

Ai Ponce, Oct 28th—Am schr Surf, Mshlroan, from 
Ha.ifax—to sail for^New York.

Am Barque S L Crowell, from Pictou bound to Bos- 
tou, with a cargo coal, went ashore on Goose Island, 
Sôth nit. ,

Brigt Gipser Queen from Pictou bound to Liverpool, 
G B, with a ciirgo of deals and battens, was stranded 
at Snip Harbour, Cut of Çanao, was leaking badly and 
would like y be condemned.

A Telegraph despatch at the News Room in this city 
dated Quebec, Deo 1, announces the closing of the na
vigation between that city and Montreal.

Boston, Nor t5th-arrd bngt J W Johnston, Dtgby; 
schrs Herald, Halifax; Aon, do. Radius. Windsor; Pa-

ore*, Dashroere, llra^anaa aud Driving Olove-, Ho- any of the Aleuts tii.jut : 
• ' “ ' '**"■ '*■ Leal — ‘ ~ 
grevi variety. 1 w -----1 Fur?,

oli, do; Columbine, Parrsboro*; Sceptre, Annapoli*; 
i Re-urn, Comwillis; Chronicle, do; Return, do; Nor h-

Babbitt’! Toilet Soap and Cream* are repa
rler ardclre for the toUat, aad there who are re 
____at* a* to are them OMR. *<U
to todaaad to aw imj thkot.

24d. a 8 jd.
2(d. a 3|d.

3*d. a 4d. 
lid. a Is.
3d. a 7<L
ls.
lt. 3d. a la 6d. 
Is. $1. a 1». lOd. 
2s. Id. a 2*. fid.

era Light, do; Rambler, JUabone Bay, Abeooi. Cum' 
berimiJ ; Ko-ter, do; Peruvian, Wllmot; Georg*, Lon 
doiiderry: Orien, Maitland; Lynfleid, Clament»; Mer* 
lin. Port Medway.

New York, Nov Mod—eld achr Camilla, Kennedy, 
Hiilifiix. 23r,l—arrd turque Alii, Windtor; ci l, Brigt 
Weierkx), Antigua: Kbr lasper, Bank., Halifaz.
* In Hampton li.«d,—ship Siam, Currv, City Point, 

'Va, for Peoartb Roads.

andlioi'd Straw BONN' I S,Chiid* Wool and Braided 
t.aihmere HOODS, U.p Flower., Brown Wiutfao. aud 
Fancy Fruit Soap., Shop Clothing, itc. Ac.

U.vriHI'.tV li KirilKY,
Secrtiarif to the Local T)iar>l for Soi a Scoita.

AGENUIKS In Nova y;r>; l.t
Amtwtu, Rotiert ii. Ulekcy , .1... ’,’0 1 lne» r - r‘.

' AL's'i—Crocodile Beâ-cV». and"» lew choice end. of! omUwimn V ‘e“ Ui ‘ ' »'‘"t 2i"A"/ '.L’’.vé
Tweed, and BoeeWna. Which, Witke large Stock Of ( ‘ L.,,,,!’ T ,V .11., U. -, 7 A ,
.Mancne.ter end ncotch GOODS, lUey offer lo both he- U,,.,,:: //,, , ,i ... . . - 'toured Wholw.aleLu.tom.ra_______ NoveLm, Vj_ 1 'crteM..'* pL- •• »

(handler, hnu-humt, i,oj !-• Lu» V(
U.a- E Leoumid. Jun T'«’*. >
Yarmouth, liv.iiy A. orniiiiiA.it ; 11

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
/ *t Rtceioed and for Safe, , ju„ 2, l«53.

THE “ REVIVAL MI<CELLINIBS " hy (be Rw. Jaav>*
Caaghev -Lh lag toe 24tu Thoossud of .he Work, aibj 

—Tb* work* of »m Pamirs vu, “ 1 he Wav wr Uoiioess ..... 4 ,iee. auwiui ». tee by Use Waj.j— Faith and Ut L-Tecu wiU s 200 U ' 1 W.v..s t,.u
40 bbls .%tn-tija.’i »v. C is...

VX i ltv , .-S'J •
- •-/*•
nJtoT, 1£ . . T •

Flour and Covn lVIc 2'..
fl-.y Ki • U t.

Pie-etit to
iCTThe _ __________ ______________________

a>k>ve Works a* being sxceed.Lgiy valuab e t-nd lutt-re t 
teg. Novell»! 17

my Ch 1 ta i P-knd.”
àiteutioo of chrb.t &a pt-ople U di-e ted u> tbe

W. D. CÜTLIP,

AND
General Ooramiasioa Merchant

Halifax, n. s.
Apri){88. 3 188. v-______________________

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGOIST.

ÏQ l U-- Uei ewev l'e>’'v F.
•ffjj bbii Whwe -i* M -..

JuH* Irum ilie Mi 1 - .u
Oetobtr k0. ,v

fuir
•i

D4Gii;üiis;n liui;
'pAKKN nt SiiNin * Ualltiry . .So. 11. e 
I posile fc. Bii.iiig/t navi../ •

*• h • ; h lia* Imî4îU pi’OvtftJ tor yea 13 1. > '
are iwviteU :o cal 1 ami sviuii,*• . m*

J'lCfUrtO COplt-ti U : * *i • iu k. - ,

ilAKKlN'GTO^

A. .•>• lu,A L.Jl 
.d <s - 1 Jc .«a

Poultry—Chickens,
Geese,
Ducks,
Turkeys, per lb. 5d. a 6d. a

Calfskins, per lb. M*
Yarn, per lb. . .
Potatoes, per bonbel, 2». 6d. a Sz
Oatmeal, per cwL • 5®**
Peis, per bosbal, *»•
Applet) ** 5le 8 5ie
Homespun Cloth, (woetj per yard, 2« 6d.
Do. (eotwm aad wool,)

P«r 7** 11 Td.ato.2d.

Bajzel Lie., Nor ‘t, -wiled Arabian, Klnzston, Ja VQ 139 a ïwi'üo'trf ‘Viüc^ot ’“tST’sieol- 
-Heleyan, do Dee 1—brigt Malaga, at * y eater, ÿ pjfiin.rv. so.p«, Spueae.. <-o.nb., »pl-

WnAon Sh'nb fr. . — W—. L.  8___ t _ _-II ; W,,W* J I I IT ks.1.1 U V27th ______ ____ #___
day afternoon, thick fog, striiCK here and remains'' ; will | s7id every' ortie' 
ea eavour to save as much raaterisls and cargo as po»* | moderate price*- 

I sib e—vessel will be a total toes. ~

mi NuiMifei. musiKitt «.vuibli Bpi-
j*’uauaiiy kepi by Draggi U, at 

XoveuiUi 24.

BAGS! BAG3! BAGS!!
750 ,1AUVqn
tion.

Lfacembcr

Ic-irip.

V .. .
.1 l ABB

Anotlier despatch, dated Bagged bland», Dec Î, ad 
; dressed tn Mer». Creighton X Grauie, announce, tb* 

Malaga to hire gone to piece* and that scarcely any-
I thing will be raved.
j St John, N R, Nor 19th—cld brigt Nova Scotia, Cor- 

tie, Kingston, .la 22nd ared mhre Emir*Id, Halifax; 
Emtlv, Crowell, do; Ocean Quean, Philadelphia- Dec 
*—pkt brigt Lucy Ann, from Halifax, arrived yester
day morning; schr Fashion, not arrived.

Boston, Nov 88th—aird barque Ac time, Olemow t 
brig. Charlotte. Pictou; Two Ladle*,*>; » W Green
wood, Dlgby ; Thomas Dickson, Oumbariaad; T lal. 
Leedeodanyi Trio, CecwwalHa, There 

Bermuda, Xer SHh-nmd ■ M So*

NOTICE.
rlESatwertberbemlerr. to Inlbrni ho

KuLaic that h. mwad. to coaa».iw tb.

Commission Business
inthto Town, having good wb irvas aud Store- fur scommo 
dartoa and hopes by strict atteniiou to any buain*** en- j

CHEAP STATiO.*r£iHY, <Slc.
yyitrriKG vavkr, Xui* !’».« trUl'ISii VAVKH, Xule I'a^e

Uerds, iVisiUua. io >, .> «kiiit 
Kerin->u i*a;icr, (a ^ ,li *•« ti*-c

F.M'Ktt, iu great va.Kty, ç .t-l vt.: ■
Kerenvd an»4 I'ur saio at l.iu »V(fc..••-».. i -j .»\.ccta 

M, -irgyte Lxc K
national xb-sq.azim: i<

to him, to give ..'uthction to tbu>* that may f*vur 
hun wltu their buflium» JUliN L A MF BALL. |

Liverpool, tf. August U, 1S53._______ V>A\._______  j

WHITE WIÂE VlAEtiAK !
nu QB cam* While Wine VINKGAR, ex Brace
nfcmShi^’ HAMUHSioa.

DRUGS AND MLDKj.MIS.

BY recent arrivals trdia EogJana, Scut.and, *..ii the 
4’ailwl hiau>, the Juuaoi ioer lia» cu u^i t .J his tali 

uiiyurtstiufls oi D.ilWUo, HljuJi.m..-, laizes ul*di. 
a>a*, drifaie, Dit-orue»}, luim-vam, aua uil euchaniu 
oj are usually aeutiu stusuar e>*au.i»ti.uc.4i», \%usoa ua 
'*■ tor sale at the lowest moi-vt pttcot..

r.S. JVd.N KAVLoKtt
181 IM WisduUs dùvat


